
Medical Sales College Launches DE&I Scholarship Program

Pledges $1,000,000 in full tuition scholarships along with their corporate partners

TAMPA, Florida, September 28, 2021 -- Medical Sales College, the only licensed and regulated

educational program dedicated to medical sales, announces their commitment to awarding one

million dollars in scholarship funding for underrepresented individuals in the United States. The

Scholarship will help to increase diversity, equity, and inclusion (DE&I) in the field of medical sales.

Medical Sales College will partner with co-sponsoring medical device companies to award full tuition

scholarships and shepherd the placement of eligible applicants into a medical sales role.

Medical Sales College’s DE&I Scholarship Program will bring diverse ideas, perspectives, and

connections to the country’s leading healthcare and device companies, helping to further their own

DE&I initiatives.

The Scholarship will allow qualified applicants to attend Medical Sales College’s 12-week training

program at one of the twelve campuses across the United States. The Scholarship is offered to

diverse students who traditionally have been underrepresented in the medical sales industry,

including Black or African American, Native American or Alaska Native, Asian, Native Hawaiian or

Pacific Islander, people of two or more races, Hispanic or Latino ethnicity, members of the LGBTQ

community, and female candidates. Applicants must have a 4-year post secondary degree or

equivalent.

“We’re extremely pleased to announce, along with our Medical Sales and Device industry partners, a

goal of raising $1 million in Scholarship Funds, equating to 60 award recipients attending MSC,” says

Rich McKillop, Chief Commercial Officer, Medical Sales College. “This Program will create more

diverse corporate cultures and level the playing field, so that talented individuals from different

backgrounds can make an impact through servicing healthcare providers and ultimately creating

better patient outcomes. This initiative will forever change the lives and trajectory of family trees for

students who otherwise may not have been able to penetrate this competitive and rewarding

industry."

Corporations that share in this vision and are interested in sponsoring DE&I Program Scholarships

are encouraged to contact Sabrina Hairston, Senior Director, Diversity and Scholarships, referenced

below.

https://medsalesinstitute.com/#campus


“Medical Sales College, in alignment with our industry partners, has an opportunity to make a legacy

impact in the lives of future employees of diverse backgrounds by establishing a pathway into the

medical sales industry, helping them secure employment and providing the skills required to build a

lasting career,” says John Akers, Chief Operating Officer, Medical Sales College.

Scholarship openings are limited, and applicants will be assessed through a competitive, multi-step

process. Graduates of the Medical Sales College DE&I Scholarship Program receive a Certificate of

Completion and are matched to open positions within the medical sales industry.

For more information on Medical Sales College’s DE&I Scholarship Program, please visit

medicalsalescollege.com/scholarships.

-- ENDS --

For corporate partnerships:

Contact Sabrina Hairston, Sr. Director, Diversity and Scholarships

Email shairston@medsalescollege.com

Phone +1 (720) 408-5269

For media inquiries:

Contact Michael Moses, Sr. Director, Marketing

Email mmoses@medsalescollege.com

Phone +1 (727) 639-4905

Notes to editors:

- Medical Sales College, dba Med Sales Institute in some states, has placed over 2,600

graduates into the field of medical sales. For more information about the Medical Sales

College’s Scholarship Programs, please visit https://medicalsalescollege.com/scholarships

- Medical Sales College specializes in Orthopaedic Devices, with plans to expand into

Cardiology and Pharmaceutical. For more information about the Medical Sales College’s

Educational Programs, please visit

https://medicalsalescollege.com/programs/programs-overview-students/

- The average annual compensation for a medical sales representative is $177,992. For more

information about the rewarding career of medical device sales, please visit

https://www.medreps.com/medical-sales-careers/medical-sales-salary-report
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- For Official Scholarship Rules, please visit

https://medicalsalescollege.com/dei-official-scholarship-rules/

https://medicalsalescollege.com/dei-official-scholarship-rules/

